The digestion of Fued tissue sections is a critical step in the optimization of any in situ hybridization protocol. We describe a novel application of microwave oven heating to optimize mRNA detection in paraformaldehyde-fued tissues by in situ hybridization using digoxigenin-labeled probes.
Introduction
Detection of cellular mRNA by in situ hybridization requires good preservation of the target molecule within the tissue while allowing maximal access of the probe to the specific nucleic acid sequences within individual cells. Preservation of target mRNA within tissues is usually achieved by the use of crosslinking fixatives such as formaldehyde. The process of crosslinking makes probe access to the target sequence difficult. Therefore, tissues must be digested to improve probe access to the specific mRNA while minimizing loss of mRNA and tissue morphology. Many such digestion strategies have been employed to permeabilize fixed cells or tissues using acids, detergents, alcohols, and enzymes such as proteinase K, pronase, and pepsin. However, this step remains problematic in that each tissue type requires a different set of digestion conditions to achieve optimal results. In addition, controlling the extension Correspondence to: Hui Y. Lan, MD, PhD, Dept. of Nephrology, Monash Medical Centre, 246 Clayton Rd., Clayton, Victoria 3168, Australia. an optimal hybridization signal in six different tissues using a variety of probes, demonstrating the general applicability of this technique. (d) Microwave heating of the probe during the hybridization step itself further reduced the hybridization time and substantially enhanced the hybridization signal obtained from proteinase K-digested tissue. (e) Microwave pretreatment caused no discernible loss of fme cell S~NC-ture and tissue morphology compared to untreated tissue sections. In conclusion, microwave oven heating can replace the complicated strategies and poor reproducibility of protease treatment of tissue sections, resulting in a simple, rapid, more reliable and sensitive method that has general applicability for in situ hybridization. ( J Hisrochem Cyrochem of digestion is also difficult, as it depends on the types of fixatives used and the extent of fixation. Excessive deproteinization results not only in decreased retention of the target mRNA but also in deterioration of cell and tissue morphology. In contrast, insufficient permeabilization results in a weak or negative detection of mRNA signal. Therefore, achieving sufficient permeabilization of cells or tissues to allow the probe access to the mRNA without loss of morphology is a critical step in the technique of in situ hybridization. Indeed, this issue of tissue digestion has been one of the main obstacles in obtaining reliable results with in situ hybridization.
On the basis of our own experience with difficulties of reproducibility with in situ hybridization using protease pretreatment of tissues, we sought to find an alternative method of tissue treatment that would give reliable hybridization signals across many different tissue types. A number of groups have demonstrated that microwave oven heating can facilitate antigen retrieval within sections from tissue fixed with crosslinking agents such as formalin (1,2). In addition, we have utilized microwave oven heating to de. velop a simple and rapid method of multiple immunoenzymatic staining (3). It has also been reported that a microwave heating step of 5 sec to 1 min allows the use of reduced pepsin concentration and digestion time for detection of interphase cytogenetics in paraffin tissue sections (4).
We report here a simple, rapid, reliable, and sensitive method of in situ hybridization based on replacing the standard protease tissue digestion step with tissue pretreatment by a single 10-min step of microwave oven heating. Furthermore, the use of microwave oven heating during the hybridization step was found to shorten the period of hybridization required and to increase the intensity of the hybridization signal.
Materials and Methods
Tissue Fixation. Kidney, lung, liver, spleen, thymus, and gut were dissected from six normal rats and groups of five rats killed on Days 1, 7, 14, and 21 of anti-glomerular basement membrane (GBM) glomerulonephritis ( 5 ) . Briefly, all tissues were cut into small pieces and fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde-lysine-periodate (PLP) for 4 hr at 4'C. Tissues were cryoprotected by three changes of diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated 7% sucrose in PBS over a 36-hr period at 4'C and then embedded in Tissue-Tek OCT compound (Miles; Elkhart. IN), snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -8O'C. Cryostat tissue sections (6-pm) were adhered to silanized glass slides and air-dried at room temperature (RT) for 10-20 min.
Animal experiments were performed with the approval of the Monash Medical Centre Animal Experimentation Ethics Committee and according to NH and MRC guidelines.
Probes. Antisense and sense cRNA probes were labeled with digoxigenin-11-UTF' (Boehringer; Mannheim, Germany) by in vitro transcription of linearized plasmids according to the manufacturer's protocol. Double-stranded DNA inserts were labeled with digoxigenin-ll-dUTP using a random priming kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Boehringer). Incorporation of digoxigenin-labeled nucleotides was determined by spotting different dilutions of probes onto nylon membrane (Amersham; Buckinghamshire, UK) and detecting the bound probe with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated F(ab) fragments of anti-digoxigenin IgG with 4-nitroblue tetrazolium chloride (NBT) and X-phosphate substrates according to the manufacturer's instructions (Boehringer). Only labeled probes giving detection at less than or equal to 0.1 pglpl were used. All batches of probe were tested in this way because digoxigenin incorporation levels below this gave poor signals in in situ hybridization. Probes used were as follows: 1756-base cRNA of rat vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) (6); 420-base cRNA of mouse macrophage migration inhibitory factor (MIF) (7); 574-base cRNA of rat kallikrein (8) . 190-Base cRNA of mouse fibroblast growth factor-1 (FGFl), 190-base cRNA of mouse FGF2, and 208-base cRNA of FGF receptor (FGF-R) were gifts from Dr. Miriam Ford, Melbourne University, and a 5.1-KBP cDNA of rat glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was a gift from Dr. Y. Fang, University of Western Australia.
Microwave Treatment. Microwave oven heating of tissue sections was performed as previously described ( 3 ) . A Samsung microwave oven (model MX245; Samsung, Suweon. South Korea) with operating frequency of 245 mHz and 900-W power output was employed. Slides were placed in an acidwashed glass Coplin jar filled with DEPC-treated 0.01 M sodium citrate 'buffer, pH 6.0. The Coplin jar was situated in the center of a square plastic box containing 300 ml water, which was always placed in the center of the rotating platform of the microwave oven. Slides were heated for periods of 5 min at the maximal power setting (900 W) with 140-145 sec of boiling time. The fluid level in the Coplin jar was topped up with water between heating periods to prevent drying of the sections. Different periods of microwave setting at 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 30 min were used to determine the optimal microwave heating time for in situ hybridization.
To determine the effect of microwave oven heating on the probe hybridization step, the temperature probe (standard probe provided with the microwave oven) was inserted into a sealed plastic incubation box filled with 2 cm water on the bottom to maintain the temperature of the hybridization solution (see below) at 42 & 2°C. Tissue sections were placed in the box, covered with 50 pl of hybridization buffer containing the digoxigenin-labeled probe, coverslipped, and microwaved at 42°C for 2.5, 5 , 10, 20, 30, or 60 min at a setting of 10% maximal power output (90 W).
In Situ Hybridization. Sections were pretreated with microwave heating as described above, or digested for different periods with 5 pgiml proteinase K (Boehringer) in 0.5 M NaCI-10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0. 37°C after 0.2 M HCI and 1% Triton X-100 treatment as previously described (9). After either microwave or proteinase K pretreatment, sections were washed in 2 x SSC twice for 5 min and then prehybridized with 100 pl of hybridization buffer containing 50% deionized formamide, 4 x SSC, 2 x Denhardt's solution, 1 mg/ml of salmon sperm DNA (Boehringer), and 1 mgiml yeast tRNA for 1 hr at 42°C. After washing in 2 x SSC, sections were incubated with 50 p1 of the hybridization buffer under a coverslip containing 300-800 ng/ml denatured digoxigenin-labeled probe for >, 10, 20. 30 min and 1, 2,4, 6 hr or overnight at 42°C. After hybridization the sections were washed twice with 2 x SSC at RT, followed by 0.1 x SSC at 42°C. For detection of digoxigenin-labeled hybridized probe, sections were blocked with 10% fetal calf serum and 10% normal sheep serum for 20 min and then incubated with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated sheep anti-digoxigenin IgG for 1 hr at RT. The color was developed in the dark with the chromogenic agents NBT, X-phosphate, and 2 mM levamisole. After the color was fully developed, the sections were washed, counterstained with methyl green or PAS, and mounted in an aqueous medium. To compare the signals obtained using different methods, color development was between 2-4 hr depending on when the optimal signal was achieved for individual probes on one slide. At this point, color development was halted in all slides in that experiment to allow comparison of the hybridization signal.
A number of controls were employed to demonstrate the specificlty of hybridization signals. First, a serial section was digested with RNAse before microwave or proteinase K pretreatment to degrade mRNA. Second, sense cRNA probes labeled to the same specific activity as the corresponding antisense probes were employed. Third, a serial section with no probe addition was used to assess any background due to the immunohistochemistry steps. Finally, antibodies that recognize MIF (lo), FGF2, and FGF receptor (Upstate Biotechnology; Lake Placid, NY) were used to co-localize its mRNA expression on the same tissue section using our newly developed multiple immunostaining method ( 3 ) . In addition, six types of tissues from each animal were embedded within one block. This enabled us to accurately define and compare the specific hybridization signal of each individual probe in different tissues during the same hybridization procedure on serial sections.
Evaluation of In Situ Hybridization Results. Sections were examined by light microscopy to evaluate the pattern and intensity of the hybridization signal. No significant differences were seen in the distribution pattern of hybridization signals on microwaved or proteinase K-digested tissue sections using the different probes. However, there were marked differences in the intensity of hybridization signals obtained with the variations in the protocols employed. Slides were coded and then scored by two observers using a semiquantitation score as follows: 0, negative; *, very weak; +, weak; + +, moderate; and + + +, strong hybridization signal. In addition, tissue morphology was compared with sections receiving no digestion treatment and scored as: no change, 0; mild damage, + ; moderate damage, + +; and severe damage, + + + . More than 1000 tissue sections were scored in this study using sections containing multiple tissues. Sections from at least three animals were scored for each of the experimental conditions assessed and for each probe used.
Results

Microwave Pretreatment Improves Hybridization Efficiency
The hybridization signal obtained from pretreating tissue sections with microwave oven heating was compared to that obtained from proteinase K digestion. The results summarized in Table 1 show that a single microwave pretreatment of 10-20 min enabled the detection of a strong hybridization signal with very low background in all six tissues examined using a number of different probes. In contrast, the use of proteinase K tissue digestion gave variable results in the different tissues and was unable to match the signal strength obtained using the microwave procedure. Even the use of long color development times did not produce signals in proteinase K-treated sections comparable with that in microwave treated sections. Indeed, prolonged color development times merely increased background above an acceptable level. An important observation was that the hybridization signal obtained after microwave pretreatment was very uniform across the section, whereas the signal obtained after proteinase K pretreatment not only was weaker but was of variable intensity across sections. Examples of the difference in hybridization signals obtained with the two methods are shown in Figure 1 . Tissue permeabilization was necessary to obtain a hybridization signal, although as little as 1 min of microwave treatment enabled detection of a very weak signal (*) with VCAM-1, FGF1, FGF2, FGF-R, MIF, kallikrein, and GAPDH probes. However, a minimum of 5 min of digestion with proteinase K was required before any hybridization signal could be detected (Table 1) .
Next, the effect of microwave pretreatment on the probe hybridization time was investigated. Microwave pretreatment (10 min) and proteinase K digestion ( 5 pglml for 20 min), which gave the optimal signals for the two systems, respectively, were employed and the period of hybridization varied to determine the minimal time necessary to obtain the maximal hybridization signal. The results are summarized in Table 2 . Whereas proteinase K digestion required a minimum of 3 hr of hybridization to obtain an optimal signal, sections treated by microwave oven heating gave an optimal signal after as little as 20 min of hybridization with a digoxigeninlabeled probe. Prolonging the hybridization period to 16 hr (overnight) on microwaved pretreated tissues did not affect the strength of the signal but did cause a slight increase in nonspecific background. An example of in situ hybridization with kallikrein on microwaved or proteinase K-pretreated serial tissue sections is illustrated in Figures la and 1b .
Combinations of microwave and proteinase K were employed to determine whether any further increase in hybridization signal could be obtained. However, proteinase K digestion after microwave oven heating, or vice versa, did not increase the hybridization signal achieved with the first tissue pretreatment alone (not shown). 
Microwave Treatment Enhances Probe Binding to Erget mRNA During the Hybridization Step
In the second part of the study we investigated whether microwave oven heating during the hybridization step itself could enhance probe binding to its target sequence. Serial sections with microwave or proteinase K pretreatment were hybridized with different probes at 42°C in the microwave oven for different periods of time. As summarized in Eble 3, the use of microwave heating at 42'C during the hybridization step further reduced the time required to obtain an optimal signal from tissue already pretreated by microwave heating. Furthermore, microwave oven heating during the hybridization step markedly enhanced the speed with which a signal could be obtained from sections pretreated with proteinase K and also produced a stronger hybridization signal than that obtained with hybridization in a conventional 42°C convection oven (compare results in Tables 2 and 3 
Specz9city of In Situ Hybridization on Microwaved Tissue Sections
The specificity of hybridization signals obtained after microwave pretreatment were demonstrated in several ways. First, the localization of positive hybridization signals obtained with antisense cRNA probes was consistent with those previously published. For example, kallikrein mRNA was localized in the distal tubules and thick ascending limbs of the loops of Henle in the kidney but was absent from the lung, liver, gut, and thymus (8). In addition, the pattern of hybridization signal obtained with FGF1, FGF receptor, and MIF cRNA probes was very similar to the pattern obtained with detection of the corresponding proteins by monoclonal antibody staining on serial sections (not shown). Furthermore, the same hybridization pattern was obtained with probes whether proteinase K or microwave treatment was used to pretreat sections. Second, sense cRNA probes of equivalent specific activity and used in the same (or greater) concentration range as the antisense probe gave no hybridization signal ( Figure Id) . In addition, RNAse pretreatment of sections substantially reduced or completely abrogated hybridization signals obtained with antisense probes on serial sections. Third, different tissues from normal and various stages of anti-GBM glomerulonephritis were embedded in single blocks and serial sets of these multiple sections were hybridized with different probes as described by Wilcox (11) . This produced different hybridization patterns within different tissues using the same probe and different hybridization patterns in one particular tissue with different probes, as illustrated in Figure 1 . Moreover, there was a marked increase in the number of cells expressing VCAM-1, FGF1, FGF2, and MIF mRNA in the kidney and lung, but not in other tissues, during the progression of rat anti-GBM glomerulonephritis, consistent with their role in the development of leukocyte infiltration and increased mRNA expression as indicated by Northern blotting. 
Preservation of Tissue Morphology with Microwave Treatment
A 10-min microwave pretreatment step (Figure la) did not produce any observable damage to the fine cell structure or tissue morphology in all six tissues examined, compared to serial sections without any treatment. In contrast, the period of proteinase K digestion necessary to obtain a reasonable hybridization signal caused noticeable damage to cell and tissue morphology, such as the loss of the brush borders of renal tubules (Figures 1b and IC) , even when an optimal digestion time and concentration of proteinase K were used. Indeed, the degree of loss of tissue morphology varied markedly with the conditions of proteinase K digestion in the different tissues examined.
Discussion
In this study we have described a new microwave-based technique for the rapid, simple, reliable, and sensitive detection of the specific mRNA in PLP-fixed tissues using digoxigenin-labeled cRNA and cDNA probes. This technique was found to have three major advantages over the current in situ hybridization protocol based on proteinase pretreatment of tissues, which are discussed below.
First, microwave treatment of tissue sections results in greater sensitivity and reliability of mRNA detection. The increased sensitivity of in situ hybridization after microwave pretreatment compared to that seen with proteinase K pretreatment was demonstrated by a stronger hybridization signal and a reduction in minimal hybridization period from 3 hr to 20 min. The increased reliability of microwave pretreatment was shown by the finding that a single 10-min period of microwave oven heating gave an optimal hybridization signal with very little background with all probes tested in each of six different tissues. This is a dramatic improvement over proteinase K pretreatment, which required different digestion periods in different tissues, gave variable intensities of hybridization signals, and gave variable background. Prolonged periods of proteinase K digestion caused marked or complete loss of both tissue morphology and hybridization signal.
Second, microwave treatment preserved cell and tissue morphology while enhancing hybridization efficiency. The ability to detect the mRNA expression within cellsltissues by in situ hybridization depends on two major factors: intact target mRNA and access of the probe to the target mRNA. Therefore, permeabilization of cells/tissues sufficient to enable optimal probe access to the target mRNA without damaging cell or tissue morphology is a crucial but difficult to achieve step in in situ hybridization histochemistry. Current permeabilization methods based on detergents and/or proteases cause various degrees of morphological damage depending on the duration of treatment necessary to obtain an adequate hybridization signal. However, the digestion process itself causes a loss of target mRNA as protein crosslinking is removed. Increased background is often a problem associated with the leaching of mRNA into the tissue during long digestion periods, in addition to the loss of tissue morphology. In contrast, the use of microwave pretreatment of tissue sections has overcome these disadvantages associated with protease digestion method by preserving the fine structure of cell and tissue morphology while increasing the hybridization signal, with very low background staining. Of interest was the finding that the ability of microwave pretreatment to increase hybridization signal was not dependent on probe length, since signal enhancement was observed with probes ranging in length from 180 to 1756 bases.
The third advantage of the microwave technique lies in its simplicity and speed. A simple 10-min microwave pretreatment proved far more effective than a time-consuming and complicated tissue digestion process involving acid and/or detergent pretreatment, proteinase K digestion, and postfixation. In addition, microwave pretreatment substantially reduced the time of hybridization required to obtain an optimal signal. Overall, the use of microwave treatment allowed the entire process of in situ hybridization up to the point of color development to be completed within 2 hr. This makes it possible to cut sections and get in situ hybridization results within the same day, replacing the conventional 2-or 3-day protocols. This will also be of great benefit to the use of in situ hybridization in the field of clinical pathology.
An important finding in this study is that the use of microwave oven heating in place of the conventional convection oven during the probe hybridization step produced a further enhancement in hybridization efficiency. This was shown by the significant increase in the hybridization signal obtained with sections pretreated with proteinase K compared to hybridization in the convection oven ( Figures Ib and IC) and the further reduction of hybridization time required to obtain an optimal signal on sections after microwave and, especially, proteinase pretreatment.
It has previously been reported that microwave oven heating can reduce both the concentration of and the time required for pepsin pretreatment of tissues in the detection of chromosomal DNA sequences with biotinylated cDNA probes on formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue sections, although in this study microwave treatment could not replace protease digestion completely (4). We have also found that microwave pretreatment alone does not produce optimal hybridization signals on formalin-fixed, paraffinembedded tissue, even with 20-30 min of microwave heating (data not shown). Therefore, we recommend that combined pretreatment of tissues with microwave heating and protease digestion be used in examining p a r a h e m b e d d e d tissues. In contrast, we did not find a comparable additive effect using combinations of microwave oven heating and proteinase K digestion on PLP-fixed cryostat sections. Ten minutes of microwave heating was sufficient to obtain strong hybridization signals on PLP-fixed frozen sections with a variety of probes in different tissues examined. This indicates that the degree of tissue permeabilization for effective in situ hybridization depends on the types of fixatives and the methods of tissue processing.
The mechanism underlying the improvement of hybridization after microwave pretreatment remains unclear. However, it may involve denaturation of protein and nucleic acid structure, resulting in dissociation of protein-nucleic acid complexes and unfolding of mRNA secondary structure so that more target mRNA molecules are available for hybridization with the probe. The ability of microwave oven heating to denature DNA and allow antibody access to incorporated bromodeoxyuridine (12.13) supports this hypothesis. In addition, the enhancement of hybridization efficiency by microwave heating may be associated with its combined effect of permeabilizing tissues with only a partial breakdown of the macromolecular crosslinking produced during the fixation process and enhancing the probe's ability to bind to the target mRNA by increasing the frequency of probe-mRNA interaction through direct microwave action. This is suggested by the observation that loss of target mRNA did not occur after microwave treatment. Indeed, the hybridization signal was significantly enhanced. Furthermore, the finding that proteinase K treatment is required in addition to microwave treatment to produce an optimal hybridization signal in formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue (4) probably reflects the fact that microwave oven heating does not cause substantial breakdown of macromolecular crosslinking. Proteinase K digestion, on the other hand, is not known to cause significant denaturation of nucleic acid structure. Therefore, the enhancement of the hybridization signal on proteinase K-treated tissues with microwave oven incubation during the probe hybridization step may relate to the direct microwave action in facilitating the probe-mRNA interaction.
In conclusion, we report a novel microwave-based technique that provides a rapid, simple, sensitive, and highly reproducible method for detection of mRNA by in situ hybridization using digoxigeninlabeled probes. In addition, the use of microwave oven incubation in place of conventional convection oven heating during the hybridization step itself resulted in enhanced hybridization efficiency while preserving excellent cell and tissue morphology. This new microwave-based technique has overcome the many disadvantages associated with current methods of tissue pretreatment for in situ hybridization. Not only will this method be of help to scientific researchers in many different fields of study but it will enable the development of in situ hybridization as a routine test in diagnostic pathology, a possibility that has been severely limited by the long and complicated protocols and problems of reproducibility associated with conventional methods.
